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See, generally, Wilson’s Digest of Anglo-Miihammadari law, 
3rd edition, page 343.

In the preaenfc case we must follow the opinions of Abu 
Ynsuf and Muhammad.

The facts as found by the learned Subordinate Judge are that 
Abdul Latif Khan did intend to create a valid waqf, and did 
intend bo make a genuine dedication He declared the property 
to be waqf, he appointed a mutawalli (i.e. himself) and as he him
self was the mutawalli there was no need of formal transfer of 
possession. After the death of Abdul Latif Khan, Abdul Ghafur 
Khan, in pursuance of the terms of the deed of waqf, appointed 
Obed-nllah Khan as mutawalli and the latter accepted the appoint
ment and took possession. His subsequent conducb would not in 
our opinion invalidate the waqf.

In these cireumsfiances we think that the learned Subordi- 
nate Judge was wrong in restoring the plaintiffs to possession of 
so much of the property as was covered by the waqf and his 
decision on this point must be set aside

The result, therefore, is that we dismiss the plaintiffs' appeal 
and allow the cro3S-objections of the defendant an "I declare that 
the plaintiffs are not entitled to possession of that part of the 
property covered by the deed of waqf. The appeal is dismissed 
with costs, and the cross-objections allowed with <iosts,

A'ppeal dismissed.
Oross-ohjections allowed-

1921
Janmry l̂B.

Before Mr. Justice Tiidball and Mr. Justice M^hJiammad Eafig_.
RADHA MADHO LALJI (P l a in t if f ) u. RAM SBWAK and anotheh  

(D e f e n d a n t s ).^
Aoi {Local) No. I l l  of 1901 {TJnUsd Provinces Land Bevenua Act), sections 
56 and 86 —Cess— Gaon kliarch " —Civil m d  Bevemie C ow ts~  Jurisdiction- 

In a permanently settled portion of the Mirzapur district the tenants were 
in the habit of paying bo their zamindara an addition to their rent of 3 to 4 
pies per rupee under the name of gaon Jcharch. This additional payment, how
ever, •wa's not recorded under section 56 or section 86 of the United Pr&vinoes 
Land Eevenua Actj and it did act appear from the evidence that it could ba 
tegarded as part au3 parcel of the contract of rent.

* Second Appeal No. 597 of 1918 from a decroa of F, D. Simpson, Digtriofi 
Judge of Allahabadj dated the 9th of Februaryj 1918, modifying a dccree of 
Anrudh Lai Mahsudra, Assistaut Collector, first class, of Miraapur, dated the 

o i August, 1916,
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S&ld thatj vfliethei: o]; nob a suit miglit lie m a Civil Court for tlie recovery 
of the payment known as gaoii hJiarch, no suoh suit would lie in a Court of 
Eevenue.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Munshi Badri Narain, for the appellant.
Munshi N'awcil Kishore, for the respondents.
Tudball and Mdhammad Rapiq, JJ. This appeal arises 

out of a suit for rent and the dispute before us relates to what is 
known in the case as gaon kharch, The parties to this appeal 
are the zemindar and certain agricultural tenants. The plaintiff, 
who is the appellant before us, brought a suit in the Revenue 
Court seeking to recover arrears of rent from the defendants 
on accOQDt of their holdings of caltivatory land. In his state
ment of account the plaintiff put dowQ the rent of the land at a 
certain figure and added to that amount another figure under the 
head of village expenses, which is sometimes calculated at the 
rate of three pies and sometimes at the rate of four pies a rupee 
on the rental of the land. There was also a claim for acreage 
cess with which we are not concerned in this appeal. The court 
of first instance gave the plaintiff a decree for rent and also for 
the gaon kharoh. On appeal, the learned District Judge has 
held that it has not been established before him that the^qo?^ 
kharch is in fact part of the contract of rent. He found that the 
gaon kharch was a cess. It was, therefore, not recoverable in 
the Revenue Court. In a;ldition to this he also held that sections 
56 and 86 of the Land Revenue Act applied and as there had been 
na record made by any Settlement Offieeiv therefore the cess was 
not recoYerable. The villages in question lie in pargana Saktish- 
garh in the district of Aiirzapur and are under permanent settle- 
ment. It is an admittei fact that no settlement record has been 
drawn up by any Settlement Officer nor has any record officer 
ever l)een deputed by Government to draw up the record o f  rights. 
The result is that sections 56 and 86 of the Land Revenue Act do 
not operate O r apply to the present viUa-ge. It is urged before 
us that the evidenca on the record clearly establishes the fact that 
the tenants of this village Kave for the last forty-five or fifty years 
been regularly paying this kharch and that this fact cleaiiy 
estabUshea that it was part: of the contract of rent that they
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1921 should piy this item. Attention has been called to the entry of 
renfc in the patwari’s record. Against each field of the tenants a

j>i iA T)Tr A

M a d h o  rent is entered and under tlie total of these rents there is entered 
a figure for (̂XOTJ fc/iarcfi. The record, in our opiniooj does not 

EiVM Sewak, establish the fact that the gaon hhar'ch was part and parcel of 
the contract of rent. It may be a customary due which residents 
of the village have been paying, bub as far as we can judge, ib is 
not part and parcel of the contract of rent and as such is not 
recoverable in the Revenue Court. We express no opinion as to 
whether or not it is recoverable in a Civil Court, but certainly ib 
is no part and parcel of the contract of rentj and is not recover
able as rent in the Revenue Court. In this view, the appeal 
must fail and we dismiss ib with costs,

Appeal dismissed.

192! 
January, 21. Bsfore Mr. Justice Byves and Mr. Justice Qokul Prasad.

SAIYID AHMAD BEG- a n d  a n o t h e r  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v . DHARMUN RAI a n d  

‘o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n x s ) . *

Aot No. IV  of 1882 (Transfer of Property AU), section Q̂ —Rodem;ption ot 
mortgage—Money payable on last day of Jeth~~Deposit in court on last 
day of Jeth.^Notke serued on mortgagees af.,3r month of J&th—Effect of 
smh deposit.
A deed of usufrucbi\ai’y mortgage provided that, if the mortgagor wislied 

to redeem the mortgagej h.Q could do so on the last day of Jeth iu aiay year. 
The mortgagor filud a suit foe redemption and paid the mortgage money into 
court on the last day of Jcth, 1910.

Held that it was no reason for dismissing the si ît that iiotice could not be 
given to the mortgagee within the time limited. Even if th.e tender was not 
enough to warrant the court in passing a dacrea for redemption from the date 
of the deposit, it was certainly proper and legal for the court to pass a decree 
f r o m  the last day of Jeth next succeeding the date of the deposit. Jlet Singh 
V. B i h a r i  L a i  (1) referred to.

T he  facts of this case are fully set forth in the judgment of 
the Court.

Dr. M,^Bulaiman, M.mlYi Iqh'al Ahmad and Maulvi 
ifu/c/itor for the appellants.

Mr. il/. L. i d f o r  the respondents.
* Second Appeal No. 1351 of 1917, from a decree'of Sudershan Dayal, 

Additional Subordinate Judge of^Qhazipur, dated the 24th of July, 1917, reverg. 
ing a decree of Aijaz Husain, Munsif of Muhammadabad, dated, the 18th 
of March, 1^16.

(1) (1920) J. L. E., iSAll., 95*


